
facility
[fəʹsılıtı] n

1. лёгкость, несложность
the facility of the task - несложность задачи
the facility with which he has done it - лёгкость, с которой он это проделал

2. 1) способность; подвижность, гибкость (ума )
to have great facility in learning languages - иметь хорошие способности к языкам

2) гладкость (стиля ); плавность (речи )
to speak with facility - говорить гладко

3. умение, ловкость, лёгкость
to write letters with facility - легко писать письма
to play the piano with facility - бегло играть на фортепиано
he showed marvellous facility in playing difficult music - он с удивительной лёгкостью исполняет трудную музыку
practice gives a wonderful facility - мастерство достигается практикой

4. мягкость, покладистость, уступчивость; подверженность влиянию (со стороны)
it's a great error to take facility for good nature - принимать покладистость за доброту - большая ошибка

5. тех. доступность
facility of access - доступность (для осмотра и т. п. )

6. обыкн. pl
1) удобства; средства обслуживания

good transportation facilities - хорошо организованный транспорт
2) возможности, благоприятныеусловия; льготы

facilities for research - благоприятныеусловия для исследований
my way of life offers no facilities for study - у меня нет благоприятныхусловий для занятий
they are not given the facilities you have - у них нет таких возможностей /льгот/, как у вас

7. pl оборудование; средства; устройства; установка, аппаратура
athletic facilities - спортивные сооружения
bathing facilities - оборудование пляжа /бассейна/
lighting facilities - осветительныеустройства

8. 1) объект или сооружение (ракетная база и т. п. ); часть объекта; установка
2) pl средства; оборудование
9. pl эк. производственные мощности
10. вчт. линия связи

♢ local police facility - местный полицейский участок; местная полиция

Apresyan (En-Ru)

facility
fa·cil·ity AW [facility facilities] BrE [fəˈsɪləti] NAmE [fəˈsɪləti] noun

1. facilities plural buildings, services, equipment, etc. that are providedfor a particular purpose
• sports/leisure facilities
• conference facilities
• shopping/banking/cooking facilities
• The hotel has special facilities for welcoming disabled people.
• All rooms haveprivate facilities (= a private bathroom) .

2. countable a special feature of a machine, service, etc. that makes it possible to do sth extra
• a bank account with an overdraftfacility
• a facility for checking spelling
• This facility allows the user to input text in various forms onto the screen and thus create a true newspaper page.

3. countable a place, usually including buildings, used for a particular purpose or activity
• the world's largest nuclear waste facility
• a new health care facility

4. singular, uncountable ~ (for sth) a natural ability to learn or do sth easily
• She has a facility for languages.
• He plays the piano with surprising facility.

 
Word Origin:
early 16th cent. (denoting the means or unimpeded opportunity for doing something): from French facilité or Latin facilitas, from
facilis ‘easy’ , from facere ‘do, make’ .
 
Example Bank:

• A doctor visited the facility and found deplorable conditions.
• All bedrooms offer private facilities.
• Facilities include a large indoor pool, jacuzzi and sauna.
• He played with great facility.
• He spent 90 days at the county's local correctional facility.
• I made full use of the computing facilities.
• She showed an amazing facility for mind-reading.
• She trains with the team at their practice facility.
• The 100 000 square-foot facility houses labs for NASA's research.
• The archive offers a central facility for cataloguing and indexing data.
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• The cheque book facility allows for a minimum withdrawal of £200.
• The communal facilities were in a bad state.
• The company expects to open its facility by late September.
• The device has a facility for storing any sound you like.
• The hotel provides excellent facilities for children.
• The old facility is now used for storage of dry products.
• The railway station was criticized for its lack of disabled facilities.
• The report warns that there are no back-up facilities if the reprocessing plant breaks down.
• The school has no facilities for the teaching of music.
• The software's ‘list’ facility allows users to compile their own list.
• The toilets and other communal facilities were in a shocking state.
• We are looking to upgrade the existing facilities.
• a hotel with only basic facilities
• a mental health facility
• a new facility for military training
• a production facility located in New Mexico
• a temporary storage facility for blood samples
• a water treatment facility
• hospitals, schools and other major community facilities
• plans to renovatean existing facility
• prisoners in state and federal facilities
• residents of long-term care facilities
• to improveaccess to essential facilities
• training and other support facilities

facility
fa cil i ty S2 W1 AC /fəˈsɪləti, fəˈsɪlɪti/ BrE AmE noun (plural facilities)

1. facilities [plural] rooms, equipment, or services that are providedfor a particular purpose:
All rooms have private facilities (=private bathroom and toilet).
The hotel has its own pool and leisure facilities.
toilet facilities
childcare facilities

2. [countable usually singular] a special part of a piece of equipment or a system which makes it possible to do something:
Is there a call-back facility on this phone?
a bank account with an overdraftfacility

3. [countable] a place or building used for a particular activity or industry, or for providinga particular type of service:
a top-secret research facility
the finest indoor sports facility in the US

4. [singular] a natural ability to do something easily and well SYN talent
facility for

She has an amazing facility for languages.
5. the facilities American English spoken the toilet, used to be polite:

Excuse me, I have to use the facilities.
• • •

COLLOCATIONS
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + facilities

▪ sports/sporting facilities Haveyou checked out the local sports facilities?
▪ leisure/recreational facilities (=facilities for activities that you do for pleasure) The leisure facilities include a sauna and a
gym.
▪ hotel facilities Make use of the hotel facilities, which are excellent.
▪ parking facilities The building has parking facilities for twenty cars.
▪ educational facilities We aim to improve the provision of educational facilities such as libraries.
▪ training facilities The company plans to set up in-house training facilities.
▪ computing facilities The department providesexcellent computing facilities for students.
▪ childcare facilities More women would work if there were better childcare facilities.
▪ catering/restaurant/cooking facilities The rooms all have cooking facilities and a fridge.
▪ communal facilities (=to be used by everyone who lives in a place) Communal facilities at the campsite were
well-maintained.
▪ shared facilities (=facilities to be shared, especially bathrooms) The less expensive rooms haveshared facilities.
■verbs

▪ provide facilities Recycling facilities are providedby the local council.
▪ offer facilities A wide range of facilities is offered.
▪ use the facilities Guests are welcome to use all the hotel’s facilities.
▪ make use of the facilities We hope students make use of the new facilities.
▪ facilities include something The centre’s facilities include an outdoor swimming pool.
■phrases

▪ a range of facilities The range of facilities offeredby this hotel is superb.
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